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a b s t r a c t
Birds are commonly cited as an example of declining farmland biodiversity in Europe, especially in the
economically and agriculturally developed countries of Western Europe. However, even in extensive
farmland there are still patches of rich biodiversity, including of birds. These areas are known as high
nature value (HNV) farmland. In these circumstances, more effort is needed to understand the importance of the spatial heterogeneity and dynamics of residual natural habitat for farmland birds, including
the various links between land use and marginal vegetation structure and bird communities and the
occurrence of individual species.
In this study we use species distribution models (SDMs) in order to explore the importance of these
patches for birds and examine the relationship between bird species richness and land use, landscape and
vegetation type characteristics at a local scale in traditional farmland in Central Italy. Our results show
that some forest related passerines and shrubland bird species are well represented in these farmlands.
The HNV farmlands in Central Italy can also be studied using bird species as bioindicators. In our particular
case, HNV farmlands were well predicted by the joint presence of four species and the absence of two
bird species.
Traditional farmland is therefore a valuable habitat and not ‘just’ a soft matrix for these birds. Moreover, complex models were better supported by the data than simpler models for all passerines. Modern
agricultural techniques which simplify the structural complexity of farmland are likely to exclude many
passerine species. Thus incentives to maintain small scale heterogeneity in traditionally managed farmland will be critical for maintaining their rich passerine bird communities.
© 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Agricultural landscapes are artiﬁcial mosaics of different land
use types, that represent one of the most common habitats for
several bird species in Europe (Donald et al., 2006). Although by
deﬁnition agricultural areas were created by human activity, during recent decades agricultural landscapes have been subject to
rapid and large-scale change, caused mainly by the intensiﬁcation
and mechanization of agricultural activities (Chamberlain et al.,
2000; Donald et al., 2001, 2006). Agricultural intensiﬁcation occurs
mainly at two different spatial scales: local scale – e.g. increased
use of agrochemicals or pesticides (Geiger et al., 2010) and landscape scale – e.g. destruction of semi-natural and marginal habitats
(Benton et al., 2003).Recent studies also underlined that the main
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cause of negative impacts on biodiversity was a decline in the heterogeneity of land use, although in some agricultural landscapes
the intensity of farmlands remained relatively stable (Flores Ribeiro
et al., in press). The latter affects the marginal and unproductive elements of farmland removing shrubs, hedgerows, isolated trees and
uncultivated patches. These marginal elements represent key habitats for many species, for nesting, feeding and protection (Perkins
et al., 2002), as well as providing ecological corridors (Bennett,
1991; Reijnen et al., 1997).
Farmland also forms one of the most important habitats for
wildlife in Europe because it covers up to 60% of some countries.
But during recent decades a dramatic decline of farmland biodiversity has occurred across Western Europe. In an effort to protect
farmland biodiversity, several studies were performed to assess
the quality of agricultural landscapes, and in deﬁning high nature
value (HNV) farmland (Bartel, 2009; Pointereau et al., 2007). Originally, the term HNV was introduced by Baldock et al. (1993) and
Beaufoy et al. (1994). More recently Andersen et al. (2003) proposed a conceptual deﬁnition for HNV farmland as ‘those areas in
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Europe where agriculture is a major (usually the dominant) land use
and where agriculture supports or is associated with either a high
species and habitat diversity or the presence of species of European
conservation concern or both’. This was subsequently followed by
a mapping approach at EU level developed by Paracchini et al.
(2008). HNV farmland (represented by a binary indicator) is deﬁned
as one of the following three types (Andersen et al., 2003): farmland with a high proportion of semi-natural vegetation, farmland
dominated by low intensity agriculture or a mosaic of semi-natural
and cultivated land and small-scale features, and farmland supporting rare species or a high proportion of European or World
populations. The ﬁrst two types are identiﬁed on the basis of land
cover data (CORINE database) and agronomic farm-level data (in
particular the Farm Accounting Data Network), and the third type
of HNV can only be identiﬁed by means of monitoring species
occurrence.
HNV farmland comprises hotspots of biological diversity in rural
areas, corresponding ecologically to more functional heterogeneity
and therefore high values of biodiversity and species abundance
(Hoffmann and Greef, 2003; Kleijn and Sutherland, 2003; Kleijn
et al., 2009; Morelli et al., 2012). Habitat diversity is associated
with an increase in niche availability for species (Kisel et al., 2011).
Recent studies conducted in France, were investigated the relationship between measures of bird biodiversity and HNV farmlands.
Therefore, the authors found differences on farmland bird species
abundances and composition of bird communities (measured by
the community specialization index, CSI) in relationship to the HNV
farmland and not-HNV farmland. The same research had shown
how HNV farmland plays a role in supporting the specialist bird
species (Doxa et al., 2012).
On the other hand, biodiversity generally decreases with
increased intensity of farming (with increased fertilizers and pesticide inputs, increased use of machinery and an overall increase in
productivity). Concerns about current Common Agricultural Policies (CAP) highlighted the negative trend in biodiversity, entrusting
each European country with responsibility to tackle biodiversity
loss (Baldock et al., 1993; Bennett et al., 2006; de la Concha,
2005; Oñate, 2005), encouraging farmers to conserve biodiversity through the maintenance of extensive farming systems and
preservation of semi-natural landscape features, and encouraging
extensiﬁcation of farming systems (Kleijn and Sutherland, 2003;
Pain and Pienkowski, 1997). However, latest ﬁndings showed that
agri-environmental measures might be ineffective in some intensive farmland (Kleijn et al., 2011; Ohl et al., 2008; Konvicka et al.,
2008), highlighting the need for more research in order to increase
their effectiveness in such situations (e.g. Kleijn and Sutherland,
2003).
The need for measures to prevent the loss of HNV farmland and
to mitigate the loss of biodiversity is widely acknowledged, and
requires urgent attention. The use of bioindicators can help to more
fully understand the impact of variation in agricultural landscapes
on biodiversity. Furthermore, the use of bioindicators has already
demonstrated efﬁciency in preventing biodiversity loss; as a useful tool to speed decisional policies. Bird species have been used
as bioindicators in many studies (e.g. Padoa-Schioppa et al., 2006),
because the presence of many species are strongly linked to different characteristics of environments (Benton et al., 2002; Brambilla
et al., 2007; Morelli, 2011, 2012a; Perkins et al., 2002; Skorka et al.,
2006; Tryjanowski et al., 2011).
In this study were examined the relationships between HNV
farmland and occurrence of bird species in Central Italy, by means of
species distribution models (SDMs) in order to determine the best
set of bird species useful as indicators of HNV farmland. Furthermore were examined the relative importance of each characteristic
of farmland in explaining the distribution of these selected bird
species.
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2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study area
The study was carried out in an agricultural section of the North
Eastern of Marches region, in Central Italy (43◦ 46 N; 12◦ 42 E)
(Fig. 1) covering circa 65,000 ha, ranging from 0 to 350 m a.s.l.,
among low hills and the Adriatic coasts. The climate in Central
Italy is temperate (Tomaselli et al., 1972) and characterized by high
spring and summer temperatures and a marked summer drought.
This area was selected because it contains a large variety of different farming practices. Within this area 160 sites were selected at
random, separated by at least 500 m from each other.
2.2. Species and environmental data
In order to record the farmland bird communities, point-counts
were used, recording all the birds detected visually and acoustically
within a radius of 100 m from the observer over a 10-min period
(Bibby et al., 1997). The study took place from 15 May 2011 to 30
June 2011 during the breeding season. All bird counts were carried
out in the morning within 5 h following sunrise, in sunny weather
conditions. The sampled sites were visited at least twice during the
breeding season. Non breeding species and diurnal or nocturnal
raptors were all excluded from subsequent analysis as they require
different survey methods. In each sampled site species richness was
calculated as the maximum number of birds recorded. The species
frequency was calculated as the percentage of occurrence on the
total sampled points.
From the 55 bird species recorded, 25% are listed on the national
red list as vulnerable species. The remaining species are listed in
categories of lesser concern (near threatened, least concern, data
deﬁcient or not evaluated) (Peronace et al., 2012). 54% of recorded
species are considered to be of European conservation concern
(SPEC1, SPEC2, SPEC3) (BirdLife International, 2004).
Habitat descriptions of the 100-m radius area around the sampled point were made in order to quantify land-use composition
and structural characteristics of each site, i.e. covering 3-ha each.
The percentages of land-use composition and all semi-natural
and marginal vegetation typologies within these areas was calculated through GIS analysis (intersect operator between regional
land cover map 1:10,000 (AAVV, 2001) and buffer areas generated around the sampled points (using as center the coordinates
from point-counts). Furthermore, a landscape description of farmland was carried out using the environmental parameters listed in
Table 1, classiﬁed at landscape or land-use scales. Land use diversity (lud) at each site was calculated using the Shannon diversity
index, H  = −˙pi × log pi , where pi is the relative proportion of
land-use i.
All farmland sites were classiﬁed in a binary variable as HNV (1)
or non-HNV (0) farmland, following the classiﬁcation applied by
Galdenzi et al. (2012). The classiﬁcation was derived by overlapping
Galdenzi’s map of HNV in the Marches region of Central Italy with
our farmland sites. Sites were also classiﬁed as HNV if they had values of “mv” (marginal vegetation, Table 1) and “lud” above the mean
for all 160 sites. An indication of “extensive” farming practice was
collected in situ during the surveys or from the presence of grasslands. Unfortunately data on fertilizer and pesticide applications
were not available.
2.3. Data analysis
The nature and strength of relationships between HNV farmland and bird species occurrence were examined using Generalized
Linear Models (GLM) (McCullagh and Nelder, 1989) with dependent variable (HNV) modeled specifying a binomial distribution.
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Fig. 1. Study area and sampled sites in the Marches region, Central Italy.

Independent predictive variables were expressed as categorical
variables: the presence (1) and absence (0) of each bird species.
In order to avoid the co-linearity of variables, parameters with
strongest correlation between them (>0.7) were eliminated. A stepwise backwards procedure was followed in order to select the best
predictors using AIC (Akaike, 1974; Anon, 1999). Sites were treated
as independent units because the spatial autocorrelation between
geographic distance and species presence on sites was low (Mantel
test r = 0.203, n = 160 sites, p > 0.05) (Betts et al., 2006).
The goodness of ﬁt (GOF) of a statistical model describes how
well it ﬁts to a set of observations, summarizing the discrepancy
between the observed values and the values expected under a
statistical model. In this work, we used the area under the ROC
curve (AUC) in order to measure the goodness of ﬁt of the best
SDM’s. The receiver operating characteristic (ROC) is a graphical
plot which illustrates the performance of a binary classiﬁer system
as its discrimination threshold is varied. It is created by plotting
the fraction of true positives out of the positives (true positive
rate) vs. the fraction of false positives out of the negatives (false
positive rate), at various threshold settings. The AUC calculated

for each SDM selected the predictive performance is expressed as
an index ranging from 0 to 1 (DeLong et al., 1988). An approximate guide for classifying the accuracy of AUC is that proposed by
Swets (1988): 0.90–1.00 excellent; 0.80–0.90 good; 0.70–0.80 fair;
0.60–0.70 poor; 0.50–0.60 fail.
From total bird species recorded, for statistical purposes were
selected only breeding bird species with frequencies of occurrence
equal or greater than 10% over all sampled sites. Furthermore, to
avoid multi co-linearity issues and to reduce the number of independent variables avoiding also over ﬁtting problems on models
(Stokes et al., 2000), regressors with strongest correlation between
them were manually eliminated (>0.7). The full model was performed using 21 bird species as regressors. The bird species selected
in the best model were considered as the better predictors or indicators of HNV farmland. Subsequently were performed species
distribution models (SDMs) using the occurrence of selected bird
species (indicators of HNV) as the response variable, and environmental characteristics of farmland as independent variables.
Independent predictive variables were transformed using the arcsin root square in the case of proportions. Species distribution

Table 1
Environmental descriptors of farmland in Central Italy. The spatial scale where metrics were measured was 3-ha around the point count.
Parameter

Abbreviation

Level

Details

Altitude
Slope
Roads
Powerlines
Urban
Forest
Shrubs
Uncultivated
Badland
Grassland
Hedgerows
Isolated trees
Vineyards
Olive orchards
Cultivated
Marginal vegetation
Land use diversity

alt
slo
roa
pow
urb
for
shr
unc
bad
gra
hed
tre
vin
oli
cul
mv
lud

Landscape
Landscape
Landscape
Landscape
Land use
Land use
Land use
Land use
Land use
Land use
Land use
Land use
Land use
Land use
Land use
Land use
Land use

Altitude of the point count (m/a.s.l.)
No slope (less than 3◦ ): 0, slight slope (between 3 and 8◦ ): 1, slope (greater than 8◦ ): 2
Length and type of roads (paved and unpaved)
Number of electricity wires
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
Sum of coverage on shr, unc, hed, tre
Shannon diversity index on land uses
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models are numerical tools that combine observations of species
occurrence or abundance with environmental estimates (Elith and
Leathwick, 2009).
Finally, the total contribution of each environmental parameter
was calculated by means of the hierarchical partitioning protocol
(Chevan and Sutherland, 1991) on the series of SDMs. The relative importance of independent variables was measured using the
MuMIn package in R which employs goodness of ﬁt for each possible model to identify the variables that mostly affect the dependent
variable (Barton, 2011). The relative importance value output is a
numeric vector ranging from 0 to 1, named as the predictor variables, resulting from the sum of ‘Akaike weights’ over all models
including the explanatory variable (Burnham and Anderson, 2002).
Difference in bird species richness in different farmland categories (HNV and non-HNV) was tested using Student’s t-test. All
tests were performed with the R program (R Core Team, 2013).
3. Results
Of the 160 farmland sites, 54 (34%) were classiﬁed as HNV. The
most common road type in farmland sites was paved (67% of cases),
while 24% had unpaved roads, and 9% were mixed (pavement and
unpaved). Power lines were widespread on farmland (90% of sites).
The most common slope category was “no slope” or “slight slope”,
with only 10% of sites steeper.
Bird species richness was signiﬁcantly greater in HNV
(mean ± SD of bird richness: 16.8 ± 3.1, range 12–25) than in
non-HNV farmland (14.5 ± SD 4.1, range 5–22) (t = −3.78, df: 158,
p < 0.001).
3.1. Bird indicators of HNV farmland
Working through the process of model selection from the full
model that included all bird species as independent variables, the
best model was obtained with only seven bird species as predictors,
six of which were signiﬁcant for predicting HNV farmland (four positively and two negatively, Table 2). The best model had a goodness
of ﬁt value of 0.88, indicating that about 88% of cases were classiﬁed
correctly by the model, approaching the excellent category.
The model using only the four bird species positively related to
HNV had a performance slightly lesser (0.82).
3.2. Relative importance of HNV farmland characteristics on bird
distribution
The most important characteristics of farmland for the distribution of bird species selected as indicators of HNV were:
hedgerows (present in more of 86% of best models, highly signiﬁcantly three times (p < 0.05) and three times signiﬁcantly at p < 0.1),
followed by shrubs, isolated trees, uncultivated patches and landuse diversity (all 43%) and grassland (29%). However, the relative
importance of each HNV characteristic was different for each bird
species (Table 3). The occurrence of the four bird species positively correlated to HNV farmland was mainly explained by cover
of hedgerows and shrubs. On the other hand, the occurrence of
the two bird species negatively correlated to HNV farmland was
mainly explained by cover of hedgerows and trees (avoided by
Alauda arvensis) and land use diversity and grasslands (avoided by
Chloris chloris).
Furthermore, some bird species (e.g. C. chloris and Passer italiae) were related positively or negatively to several environmental
characteristics (four parameters for each), while Emberiza calandra
was characterized by one main variable to which it was strongly
positively linked (shrubs) (Table 3).
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4. Discussion
HNV farmlands in Central Italy were relatively widely dispersed
(34% of the studied farmland sites). Bird species richness was
greater in HNV than compared with standard farmland, indicating that this parameter can be used as a surrogate of biodiversity
(Caro and O’Doherty, 1999; Devictor et al., 2010; Weibull et al.,
2003). However, it is important to be cautious on ecological interpretations, since the higher species richness recorded in the HNV
farms may be due to an increase in the number of habitat-generalist
species. Thus, further analysis should take into account the composition of the bird community, in terms of farmland specialists and
habitat generalists, in order to best describe the variations in functional diversity. Other studies in Western Europe found that species
richness was not higher within HNV farmland, but bird communities were composed by more specialist species than in non-HNV
areas (Doxa et al., 2010).
In this study, six bird species (four positively and two negatively) were signiﬁcantly related to HNV farmland and it is possible
to group these species ecologically as follows: species typical of
urban green areas, hedgerows and forest (European Greenﬁnch, C.
chloris (here result negatively related to HNV) and Blackbird, Turdus
merula (positively related to HNV in this study) (Cramp and Perrins,
1994), species typical of shrublands and uncultivated areas (Common Whitethroat, Sylvia communis and Corn Bunting E. calandra)
(Cramp and Perrins, 1994; Donald and Evans, 1994), species typical
of grassland and lowland arable areas (Sky Lark, A. arvensis) (Erdõs
et al., 2009) and species more ubiquitous (Italian Sparrow, P. italiae)
(Brichetti et al., 2008). The last bird species excluded in the backward selection procedures for the model (Red-backed Shrike, Lanius
collurio) can be considered typical of heterogeneous or mixed farmland (Morelli, 2012a, 2012b; Tryjanowski et al., 2000). Two selected
species are considered as vulnerable and of national concern (status red list) while the other species are considered at least concern
(Peronace et al., 2012).
The presence of just four bird species on a farmland was enough
to classify it as HNV with a performance of 82%, and the contemporary absence of two other bird species increased the accuracy of
our predictions to 88%.
The occurrence of each bird species used in the indicator, however, was related to different parameters of farmland. For example,
E. calandra was strongly associated with a few parameters relating to ‘ﬁeld margins’ (shrubs and hedgerows). Thus modiﬁcations
to this parameter, as making more big ﬁeld margins on farmlands
or preserving few patches of shrubs near to croplands, could be
highly beneﬁcial for this species, as also highlighted in other studies
(Kosiński and Tryjanowski, 2000). Conversely, several bird species
were strongly related to different parameters, such as C. chloris or
P. italiae (four out of six parameters), and such species are less susceptible to changes to any one of them. A. arvensis, in contrast, was
negatively related to hedgerow presence but positively related to
grasslands.
The negative relationship between C. chloris and HNV farmlands
could be due to the strong preference of the species by forestal
patches (present only as marginal habitats in HNV farmlands) or
urban tissues (virtually absent or present with very low coverage
in HNV farmlands). In the case of A. arvensis instead, the negative correlation between this species and HNV farmlands could be
explained by the fact that agricultural landscapes monitored in our
study were mainly composed by croplands and few grasslands.
The importance of marginal elements, considered as unproductive elements of agricultural landscapes, for farmland bird diversity,
is already known (Báldi and Batáry, 2011; Benton et al., 2003; Fuller
et al., 2001, 2004; Herzon and O’Hara, 2007; Morelli, 2013). Our
results underlined the relative importance of hedgerows (for four
of six selected species, the presence of hedgerows signiﬁcantly
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Table 2
Frequency, IUCN status, National conservation status (Peronace et al., 2012), generalist/specialist species classiﬁcation and results of logistic regression for best model relating
HNV farmland with bird species occurrence in Central Italy. The table shows the signiﬁcant parameters selected after a stepwise procedure using AIC (signiﬁcant p-values in
bold) on the multiple-variables analysis. The ﬁrst four rows are bird species related positively to HNV farmland. The next two are negatively related to HNV farmland. The
AIC value of best model was 147.32, lowest if compared with the AIC value for full model (163.94). Goodness of ﬁt of the model: 88%. Red list categories: LC = least concern,
NT = near threatened, VU = vulnerable. The classiﬁcation on generalist and specialist bird species follow the classiﬁcation from British Trust for Ornithology (BTO) and Royal
Society for the Protection of Birds (RSPB), available online (http://www.bto.org/).
Bird species

Name

Frequency (%)

IUCN red list

Italian red list

Generalist/specialist

Estimate

SE

Z value

p-Values

Relative
importance

T. merula
S. communis
E. calandra
P. italiae
C. chloris
A. arvensis
L. collurio
Intercept

Blackbird
Common whitethroat
Corn bunting
Italian sparrow
European greenﬁnch
Sky lark
Red-backed shrike

76.3
24.5
32.5
76.3
37.5
33.7
16.3

LC
LC
LC
–
LC
LC
LC

LC
LC
LC
VU
NT
VU
VU

Generalist
Specialist
Specialist
Generalist
Generalist
Specialist
Specialist

3.791
1.760
2.432
1.289
−2.537
−1.313
−1.374
−5.575

1.225
0.638
0.926
0.623
0.624
0.651
0.758
1.547

3.095
2.758
2.625
2.069
−4.066
−2.016
−1.812
−3.602

0.002**
0.006**
0.008*
0.038*
0.000***
0.044*
0.070
0.000***

0.995
0.967
0.776
0.568
0.998
0.750
0.477

positively explained their distribution, for one other species was
signiﬁcantly negatively related), followed by shrubs and by surrogates of landscape heterogeneity (land-use diversity). In fact, the
presence of natural and semi-natural features, such as ﬁeld margins or hedgerows, can increase the number of ecological niches
available for several bird species, having a positive effect on bird
species richness (Batáry et al., 2010; Green et al., 1994; Hinsley
and Bellamy, 2000; Parish et al., 1994, 1995). For several carnivorous birds (insectivorous or predators of micro-mammals) these
residual elements on road margins can represent an optimal feeding habitat, because they constitute effective ecological corridors
for wildlife (Vermeulen, 1994; Vermeulen and Opdam, 1995). Our
study also highlights how other land use categories such as shrubs,
uncultivated and abandoned land (all descriptors of HNV farmland)
are important to explain the distribution of several bird species
(Brambilla et al., 2007; Girardello and Morelli, 2012; Kosiński and
Tryjanowski, 2000; Morelli et al., 2012).
Our results underlined how while some studies correlate HNV
farmlands mainly with specialist or threatened species, therefore
the better set of bird species suitable to predict the HNV farmlands
in Central Italy is a set of few relatively common bird species, three
specialist species and three generalist species. Percentage that is
repeated also if we analyze only the four species positively correlated to HNV farmlands. And this fact can be interpreted as a
conﬁrm about the importance that these type of farmlands represent also for more common bird species.
In summary, the use of the joint occurrence of bird species
(presence–absence) on GLM approach to perform SDM’s is suitable not only to identify important areas for birds or biodiversity
hotspots (Brown et al., 1995; Caro and O’Doherty, 1999; Noss,
1990) but also to study and classify agro-ecosystems. The proposed
framework seems work well even on relatively medium-sized

datasets. Anyway, we suggest also the use of multi-model inference
(MMI) approach when working on models with many covariates,
considering what was said by Stokes et al. (2000) about the issues
related to models with too many regressors and the over ﬁtting risk.
The dataset should be at least 5–10 observations for each parameter considered in the full model. Otherwise, the MMI could be a
good statistical choice.
Furthermore, the use of the right parameters, in addition to the
hierarchical partitioning protocol, constitutes a powerful tool to
study and monitor HNV farmland from a conservationist perspective. As suggested by Doxa et al. (2012), to some extent it is possible
to reverse biodiversity decline caused by agricultural intensiﬁcation, if appropriate management actions are taken in the near future
on HNV farmland. Because an effectively protecting HNV farmlands
may thus require a better integration of horizontal policies and
agri-environment schemes (Flores Ribeiro et al., in press), considering also the use of ecological assessment tools. For this reason,
the identiﬁcation and study of a set of few bird species suitable to
assessment the HNV farmland, could be used also as a tool to monitoring quickly the HNV status in the time, then, useful as “alarm
bell” for example when one of these bird species disappears.
Clearly the set of bird species will be subject to changes following the local bird species and the characteristics of the area where
the method will be applied. But the procedure could be also applied
on different type of agro ecosystems, taken into account these local
differences.
In addition, the knowledge of the characteristics of landscape
or environment that explain the occurrence of each bioindicator,
can constitute an address for conservation efforts, showing the
target to be preserved, elements that may potentially buffer the
effects of intensiﬁcation on biodiversity. Mainly as results at local
scale studies, that could provide high quality data with improved

Table 3
Relative importance of each characteristic of HNV farmland on bird occurrence in Central Italy. The signiﬁcant parameters resulted in the best model for each bird species are
identiﬁed by means of bold text and the signiﬁcance codes. In brackets are the sign of the model-averaged parameter estimates for the effects of environmental parameters
on each bird species. Abbreviation of HNV characteristics: shrubs, shr; hedgerows, hed; isolated trees, tre; uncultivated patches, unc; grassland, gra; land-use diversity, lud.
The importance values showed in the table are the Akaike weights obtained from best model for each bird species.
Species
T. merula
S. communis
E. calandra
P. italiae
C. chloris
A. arvensis
L. collurio

shr
(+) 0.300
(+) 0.937**
(+) 0.999***
(−) 0.365
(+) 0.255
(+) 0.318
(+) 0.820*

Signiﬁcance codes: ‘.’ p < 0.1.
*
Signiﬁcance codes: p < 0.05.
**
Signiﬁcance codes: p < 0.01.
***
Signiﬁcance codes: p < 0.001.

hed
***

(+) 0.998
(+) 0.783.
(+) 0.665.
(−) 0.264
(+) 0.605.
(−) 0.978*
(+) 0.586*

tre

unc

gra

lud

(−) 0.334
(+) 0.259
(−) 0.287
(+) 0.920*
(+) 0.969**
(−) 0.714.
(+) 0.271

(−) 0.397
(+) 0.985**
(+) 0.363
(−) 0.994**
(+) 0.943**
(−) 0.262
(+) 0.270

(−) 0.260
(−) 0.263
(+) 0.365
(+) 0.851*
(−) 0.292
(+) 0.274*
(−) 0.318

(+) 0.998***
(+) 0.357
(+) 0.500
(−) 0.985**
(−) 0.999***
(−) 0.283
(−) 0.433
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precision which could be useful from the applied point of view
(Tryjanowski et al., 2011; Voříšek et al., 2007). An useful device for
ecological restoration planning at the local scale (Abensperg-Traun
et al., 2004) in the slipstream of European agricultural policy. This
is especially important considering that one of the main aims of the
Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) is the reduction in the negative
trends in biodiversity, entrusting each European country with the
speciﬁc task of biodiversity conservation within its own territory
(Baldock et al., 1993; de la Concha, 2005; Kleijn and Sutherland,
2003; Oñate, 2005).
Furthermore, the set of common birds resulted indicators of
HNV farmland in this study, should be included on developing the
Italian farmland bird index FBI and other indices of agricultural biodiversity (Billeter et al., 2008; Campedelli et al., 2009; Gregory et al.,
2005) at a local or regional scale.
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